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Constructed to an exacting standard around ten years ago,
this easy-to-maintain detached home would be ideal for a
range of purchasers.
The layout offers considerable versatility so the ground floor
bedroom and shower room would appeal to those looking
to downsize and have facilities on every level.
Externally this is complemented by off-street parking and a
private patio/sitting area which enjoys a south-facing
orientation.
A few minutes' walk to both Kings Square and Cherryvalley
shops, the location is very convenient.
It is only upon internal inspection that one can appreciate all
this unique, energy efficient home has to offer.

5 Kingsway Drive,
Gilnahirk,
Belfast,
BT5 7DS
Viewing by
appointment with
& through agent
028 9065 0000
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The Property Comprises:
uPVC front door with stained leaded glass inset.
ENCLOSED ENTRANCE PORCH: Ceramic tiled floor with mat well. Internal door with leaded glass
inset.
RECEPTION HALL: Under stairs cloaks cupboard. Solid wooden floor.

LIVING ROOM: 14' 8" x 13' 0" (4.47m x 3.97m) Solid wood flooring. Feature granite fireplace
and hearth with wood surround, gas coal effect fire. Twin aspect.

BEDROOM (3)/FAMILY ROOM: 12' 6" x 10' 9" (3.8m x 3.27m) Solid wood flooring

KITCHEN/DINING: 15' 1" x 10' 1" (4.59m x 3.07m) (at widest points). Range of high and low
level units with glass display cabinets and display shelving. Integrated applianced including four
ring gas hob with extractor fan over. Double oven, dishwasher, fridge, freezer. Single drainer one
and a half bowl stainless steel sink unit, part tiled walls, ceramic tiled floor. CASUAL DINING
AREA: uPVC back door to patio garden and driveway.

SHOWER ROOM/UTILITY: 12' 6" x 5' 10" (3.82m x 1.77m) Range of high and low level units, single
drainer stainless steel sink unit, plumbed for washing machne, space for tumble dryer. Boiler
cupboard with natural gas boiler. Wash hand basin, low flush wc. Shower enclosure with Aqualisa
shower, chrome heated towel rail, fully tiled walls, ceramic tiled floor.

BEDROOM (1): 17' 5" x 12' 6" (5.3m x 3.81m) Solid wood flooring. Access to storage in eaves.
Wash hand basin with cupboard underneath.

BEDROOM (2): 12' 4" x 8' 1" (3.75m x 2.47m) Solid wood flooring. Access to storage in eaves.

BATHROOM: White suite comprising panelled bath, wash hand basin, low flush wc, chrome
heated towel rail. Part tiled walls, ceramic tiled floor.

LANDING: Access to roofpsace. Shelved hotpress with water storage tank. Velux window.

Double hardwood entrance gates leading to driveway parking area. Pavior patio area with southerly aspect. Flowerbeds laid in bark chips with flowering shrubs and mature tree.
Separate pedestrian gate with paths to front door and around property.
Timber shed.

Heading countrybound on Kings Road, take next right after Gilnahirk Road junction/lights into
Kingsway Drive. Property is on right hand side just after Kingsway Avenue.
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These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. None of the statements contained in these particulars
are to be relied on as statements or representations of fact and intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection
or otherwise to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars. The Vendor does not make or
give, neither Templeton Robinson, nor any person in its employment has any authority to make or give, any representation
or warranty whatever in relation to this property. All dimensions are taken to nearest 3 inches.

